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Many wild plants make sigrificant contribution to diets of tribal people allover the world. Unfortunately
a few studies have been canied out to evaluate the potential nutritional and health benefits ofsuch
diets. In the present study the small delicious fruits ofJamaica cherry were analysed for their proximate

' composition including mineral constituents, antinutritional and antioxidant characteristics at various

stages of fruit maturation. The proximate analysis of ripe fruits revealed moisture (787o), totql ash

content (5;677o), crudefibre (0 .972%),total sugar(87mg/g), crude protein (l0mg/g), and fat coitent
(17.5 mdgFW). Mature fruits were found to be rich source of essential minerals. In addition to the

' mqior nutrients fruits contained some antinutritional characteristics such as tannins, ranged (390pg to

97 .2@l00gtissue), phytic acid (6.25pg and 2.5p9/100g) and total phenol content (8.88 mg to 3.93mg
/g FW) at 2WAP and 8WAP respectively. The value of antinutritional factors was below the standard
value ofWorld Health Organization (V[HO). Appreciable quantities of p+aotene (l 13.3519/9, ascorbic

acid (588.231t{g) and tocopherol (82.671q19 tissue) were observed in mature fruits. Considerable
variation was noticed in the level of p-carotene (18.69pglgto I l3.35pe/d; ascorbic acid (262.02m!
l00g to 588.23mgl l00g) and tocopherol content (58.77pi,/g to82.671$gtissue) d difforent phases of
fruit maturation. The antioxidant potential strongly conelates with the total phenol content during the
stages of fruit development. Subsequently the fruits were further analysed for Aactionating the
polyphenolics by RP-HPLC. A positive correlation was noticed between phenolic acids and total
phenol content suggesting their role as Brecbrsors ofmany ofthe secondary metabotites ofthe plant.

The presence ofthe phenolic acids such as caffeic, coumaric, chlorogeqic, ferulic, gdlic and vanillic
acid increases.frrrther the antioxidant potential. The biochemical and andyticd dda clearly suggest

that the fruits have enormous potential to meet the nutritional and antioxidant need in the diets of
populations inhabiting in the remote parts of the world especially during the farnine periods.

Keywords.'Antinutritional factors; Antioxidants; Ascorbate; p-Carotene; Minerds; Phenolic acids;
Phenols; Tocopherol; Wild food plants.

Introduction
The Jamaica Cherry, Muntingia calabura L.,
(Elaeocarpaceae) is an evergreen plant, indigenous to
sodthem Mexico, Central America and tropical South

America. It is widely cultivated in warm areas of the New
World and in India" southeast Asiq Malayq Indonesia,
and the Philippines. This fast growing tree is rapidly
spreading in different parts of India from north to south.
In Kerala it is widely grown in home gardens and also
along the highway sides as a shade tree. The fruits are

small round, with reil or sometimes yellow, smooth, thin, 
.

tender skin and light-brown, soft, juicy pulp, with very
sweet, musky, somewhat fig-like flavor, filled with minutq
yellowish seeds. The tiny delicious fruits popularly known
as "poor man's fruit" are widely consumed bythe Jamaican
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tribes.
Edible plants contribute significantly to the nutrition

of inhabitants of rural areas of the world. With ever
increasingpressure and fast'depletion ofn*ural resources,

it has become extremely important Eo diversi$ the present

day agriculture inorder to rneet various human needs. J'he
observed interest in search for alternative / additional food
and feed ingredients is of paramount importancer,,The
nutritional value of food is prirnarily determined by thoir
protein content, followed by carbohydrates and fats. Witb
increasing interest in findin! new a,lternative food source,
the wild or unutilized plants receives rnore attention which
offer a good scope to meet the increasing demands for
vegetable protein, carbohydrates, omega-6 and ornega-.l
poly unsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) and natural
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antioxidants such as provitamin A (p-carotene), vitamin C
(ascorbic acid), vitamin E (c- tocopherol), polyphenols,
flavonoides etc. Antioxidants are electron donors and act

as free radical scavengers by reducing oxidative damage

and the accompanying damaging effects in the body.

Today we know that these compounds are essential for
nonnal growth and development and may play an important

role in the prevention of coronary artery disease,

neurodegenerative disorders and cancer caused by fre'e

radicals and reactive oxygen species2. The major problem

encountered with the exploitation ofthe potential of many

wild plans was the occurrence ofsomeantinutritional facton

like tannins, protease inhibitors, saponins, lectins, phyic
acid, goitrogens, allergens, antivitamins and several phanolic

derivatives in higher or lower levels along with nutritional

components. Antinutritional factors refer to naturally
occuning compounds that act to reduce nutrient utilization
and food intake. All ofthese are allelochernical substances

ofvaried nature that react with food substances in different

ways. For example, tannins and saponins have metabolic

effects on protein digestibility and intestinal permeabilitt'.
Many cultivating and wild plans belonging. to different
families are known to possess one or more of these
substances. Seeds ofmany klgumes even though they are

rich in protein, contain a large number of antinutritional
substances, which hinder free nutritional utilization in
monogastric animals and humans. Little is known about the

nutritional, antinutritihal and antioxidant status ofJamaica
cherry. The studies so far conducled on Mrortingio calabura
have been largely conAned to the antibacterial activity of
leafextract and the medicinal property ofstem bark. So the

present investigation is an attempt to understand the fiuit
as awholewitlr special referurce tottre nutritivq antinutritive
and antioxidant characteristi cs.

Materials end Methods
Plant material: Fruits at different stages of maturation

were collected from the college campus. The age of the

fruit was calculated in weeks from the date of pollination
and is expressed in weeks after pollination (WAP). .

Chemicals: All biochemicals used were obtained from
Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA and other

chemicals were of analytical grade.

Proximate conposition analysis: Tlre fruits were analyzed

for proximate composition by using standard
methodologies. Moisture and ash wcrc determincd
according to AOACa, crude fibrc coatcnt was determined

by &€ m€rliod dcscribed by Pcarsonr. Carbohydrates and

redtrcing sngars were &termined by the method of Molran

and Janardhanan6: Crude protein was obtained by
multiplying the total nitrogen contcnt by a factor value

i:;:;::":; "ffi::,: ir" rruit sampres were hydroryzed

in 6 N HCI for 18 hours at I ltrC. The hydrolysate was

filtered and analyzed by HPLC?. Since tryptophan is
destroyed during hydrolysis, the method involving the
hydrolysis of samples in 5 N NaOH was used for
tryptophan.
Mircral onalysis by atomic spectroscopy: The mqior and

minor nutrients were estimated from the fruit tissues by
Atomic Spectroscopf.
Estimalion of total phenols: Total phenol content of fruit
tissues was es'.imated by the method of Mayr et aP. The
total phenols/g tiisue was calculated from the standard

Craph.
Reverse Phase High Performance Liquid
Chromatogrophy (RP - H P LC ) of phenols: Phenolic
components of extracts were separated using HPLC
following the method of Beta el alo. Standard phenolic

acids such as gallic, vanillic, p-hydroxybenzoic, ferulic,
chlorogenic sinapic, para coumarate and cinnamic acids

were injected into the column separately. Comparing with
tte retention time of the standard phenolic acids in the
sample was identified. Height of the peaks was taken for
quantificdion.
Eslimation oJ oscorbate: Ascorbate is offacled and
quantified as per the methodology tif Rangannatr.
Estimation ofp-carotene and tocopherol: The carotene

and tocopherol content of fruit samptes was estimated by
extracting the tissues by soxhla method using the solvent
Hexaner2 and the absorbance-were recorM at 429 nm and

292 nm respectively.
Aniinutritional factor analysis: A quantitative analysis
of tannins was carried out spectrophotomerically using
Folin- Dennis reagentrr. Extraction was done with
methanoVwater. Tannic acid was used to prepare the
standard graph. Totd ph€nol contents offruit tissues were
estimated by the method described earlier. The total
phenols /g tissue was calculatcd from the standard graph.

Phytic acid content was determined by the method of
Ravindran and Ravindranr',
Estintotion of In vitro antioiidont activity: Antioxidant
activity was estimated as per assay method ofBemie and

Strainr5. t00 pl ofethanolic er<uact was added to 3 ml of
FRAP reagent ( I 0 mM 2J,6, tipyridyl S - ti ws $Fn)
in 40 mM HCI srd 20 mM ftnic clrlori& in 300 mM sodiwt
acetate buffcr, pH 3.6 in the ratio of I : I : l 0 (vlv) ad mixed
thorotrghly md absortance notcd afrcr 4 miq et 593 nm
against watcr blenk. Catibruion was against I standard

curvc (50- l00FM) ferrous bn produccd by thc addition
of frcshly prcpred arnmomium fcrrous sulphate. Valucs
werc obtained from three replications and orprcsscd as

pmol FRAP gt fresh uaight.
Rcsultsmd.Discussion
The proximate analysis ofm*ure fruits reveals moisture



(78elo), total ash content (5.67%o) and crude fibrc(0.97T/o).

The r€suls ofthe proximal composition offruits at various

stages of development i.e. 2WAP to 8 WAP, are presented

in Figure I which indicates appreciable variation in crude

prot;in content, total sugar, crude fat and moisture
content. The crudc protein values ranged between 1.82

m! g and I 0 mg /g fresh weight (FW). Fully ripened fruits
showed thehighestvalue (10 mg/g) with regard to prot€in

conten! which is greater than tlre value, estimated in grapes

(8 mg / B)'6. The total sugar varied from 28 mg / g FW in
young fru is at 2WAP to 87 mg / g in mature fruits at 8WAP.

The total sugar content can be comparable to some oommon

edible fruis such as mango (8.51g /1009| orange (8.2g /
l00gland erapes ( 13.291100g)'6. Ronukably higlrcrlwel of
sugar in fresh ripend ftrits undcrscores their importmce as

a potential source ofthis vital nurient The crude fil cont€nt

ofthe fruits varitd bet\DEen l2.5mg/g d 2WAP iltd 17 -5 @
g FW at 8WAP. A progressive increase in fat content was

--gbserved at various stages of fruit miluration.
Mineral analysis; Results of{he-mineraFconstituents in
ripe fruits are pr€s€nted in Table l. The fruis contain
appreciable levels of nutritionally valuable minerals.
Potassium was the most abundant el€Nn€nt (2. I 57o) among

the mineral components. The ratio of Na/K is 0.71o/o.

The ratio of Na / K in the human body is of great

significance as it helps in the regulation of high blood
pressurerT. The values of othermacronutrients sodium
(l . 5 2o/o\, p h osph 6?o u s (0.3 9 60/o\, cat c i urn ( lYo),
magnesium (0.39/o) and sulphur.(0.283%l were also
significant. The CaTP ratio is 2.53o/o. High,CalP ratio
helps to increase the absorption of Ca in .the small
intestinerT. It is also evident from the data thdt-the
fruits are rich source of essential micronutrients such
as iron (70ppm), manganese (26ppm), zinc (45ppm) and

copper (l4ppm). Cu, Zn and Mn are essential
components ofseveral enzymes that catalyze cellular
oxidative- reduction reactions and play a vital role in
collagen synthesiq and iron mobilization. Moreover
these trace elements protect the body from cellular
damages by scavenging reactive oxygen species
directly or indirectly through antioxidant enzymes.

T$le 1. Mineralconstitution in ripe ftuits .

s
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Mo
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G

0.396
2.15
t.bo
0.39
0.283

Antturutrienls: Fig. 2 a, b and c rcpresent the results of
few antinufitive constituents such as total frec phanolics,

tannins and phyic acid in fruits at various stages of
maturation. The presence of antinutritional factors
advenely affects the nutritional qualities of many wild
and cultivatd fruits. A preliminary evaluation ofsome of
these factors was made in Muntingia. A significant
deqrase in phytic acid content (6.25 pgl100g toz.spgt
l00g) was noticed at different stages offmit ripcning The
quantityoftannin in fresh fruits ranged benreen 390pg
(2WAP) and 9? .4A I lffig (8WAP) and thetcal phenolic
content rangcd from 3.93 mg / g to 8.88 mg / g. Phenolic
compounds decrease the digestibility of proteins,
cabohydrates and the availability of vitamins ard minerals.

They lourer the activity of digestive enzymes such as

amylase, trypsin, chymotrlpsin and lipase and may caus€

damage to the digestive tractrt. Interestinglythe low level
ofantinutrient factors in the ripcned fruit increases the

J. Phyt ol. Res. l9Q) : I 57 -164. 20M ts9,
Amino acid composition: The dataon amino acid profile
is given in Table 2. lt is observed that glutamate and
aspafiatc are the abundant amino acids and make up to
I L4 mg / g tissu€ on an average basis wi0r a peraentage of
38.23. Lysine and phenylalanine areessential amino acids
necessary for,the synthesis ofnew protein for growth and
r€pair. The total essentiat and non-amino acid in the sample
b 6.41 mg I gQl.5 yo) ilrdz3.41 me I e[8.5ya)res@ively.
Thetcal neutal (55.9olo), acidic (38.237o) md basic (S.U%o)

amino acids values suggesting that the proteins are
probably acidic in nature. Therefore the fruits can be

considered as good diet that can provide the required
essential amino acids.

Trble 2. Amino acid composition in mature fruit of
Muntingia

Aminorcids . mg/g tissuc

Arginine 13

Histidine 024
'Gluamate 49
Aspartate 65
Tyrosine

[,eucine
Tryptophan
Serine

Glycine
Almine
Cysterne
Methionine
Valine

Isoleucine
Ptrcnylalanine
Threonine
Proline

OD
0.55' 
t.09

t.l
49
zt
3.4

ot
0.(B

1.9

06
0v
0,2.

P
K
Ca
Mg
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Fig. l. Displays total fat, sugar and protein in different stages of fruit maturation.
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Fig.2a. Bar diagram shows the totat phenol content in different stages offruit maturation
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Fig. 4a. p-carotene and tocopherol content in different stages offruit development.
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Fig.4b. Ascorbate cofltent in different stages of'fruit development.

nutritional potential of this fruit. Subsequent to the

estimation of total phenol it was fractionated to know the

profile of phenolic acids in the young and mature stage of
the fruit (Fig 3a & b) Cfable 3). The major phenolic acids in

the mature fruits are caffeate, coumarate, chlorogenate

and gallate. These phenolic acids are effective antioxidants

because they scavenge reactive oxygen species, trap

nitrate and prevent formation of mutagenic N- nitroso

compounds and also have metal chelating propertiesre-

Table 3. Phenolic acids in different stages of fruit

C (ascorbic acid) and vitamin E (tocopherol) in fruits at

various stages ofdevelopment. Carotenoids are pigments

found in most fruits and vegetables. The human body

does not produce carotenoids; therefore they need to be

obtained through diet. p-Carotene is the most important

and frequently studied among all carotenoids' In the
present investigation p-carotene content rarged from I 8.69

pg'l g at 2WAP to I13.35 pg / g FW at SWAP (Fig. 4a),

higher than the value reported in mango (56 pg / g)-

Carotenes have a positive effect on the immuqological

system and protect the skin from ultraviolet radidkm2o. In

addition to the pro -vitamin A activity, p-carotenc has

been found to reduce risks of certain cmc€rs espccially

hng cancefo. The level oftocopherol content rang€d fun
'58. 

7 7pg / g to 8 2.67 Sg I g ndrcorbic aclt fr cn 262.O2ntl
1.009 to 588.23 mg / t00g at 2WAPdnd SWAP rcspccivdy.
Phenolic compounds are perhaps the largest gronp of
phytochemicals that have shown disease preventing and

health promoting effects due to their antioxidant activity.

Tocopherol is also a phenolic compound that plays a
significant role as an antioxidant to protect

Coumarafe
Chlorogenate
Femrlde
Gallate
Paracatechol
Vanillate

3py2
8843
lM9
112.4

3397

18.%
415.1

ND
m.6
ND

91.6 ND
,lntioxidants: Fig. 4 a and b displays the antioxidant

Ip carotene

lTocopherol

2WAP

characteristics such as pro-vitamin A (p+arotare), vitamin
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polyunsaturated fatty acids (pUFAs) and .other

oornponents ofcell menrbrane and low-density lipoprotein
(lDL) from oxidatiaL th€reforc preventing heat diseas€sro.
Ascorbic acid is perhaps the most important antioxidant... - 4.
in extra cellular fluids. It was found to be the most effective
in inhibiting lipid pemxidation initiaed by peroxyl radical
initiator among sevcral types ofantioxidants including a- 5.
tocopherol. In additiorL ascorbic acid is an effective radical
scavenger of superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, hydroxyl 6.

radical and singlet oxygen. Many studies have shown
that an adequate intake ofvitamin C is effective in lowering
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the risk of developing cancers and cardio vascular
diseases2r.

In vitro aatioxidant activity (AOX) was measured
by FRAP assay exhibited sound variation between the
initial and final stages of fruit maturation. The AOX activity
after 2Wr\P is I 6 I 8pmol while SWAP the value reduced ro
76lpmol. In order to further assess the relationship
between TPC and AOX acrivity Peanon's coeffrcient of
corelation was worked oul Interestingly the TPC shows
a positive and strong rckiiionship With the antioxidant
activity (R- = 0.81 I ) suggesting that phenotic compounds
are key determinants of antioxidant activity in foods.
Regression analyiis revealed that for every increase in
phenolic content there was a conesponding 0.28 increase
in AOX activity. Higher conelation between phenolics
and antioxidant activity, confirms the earlier results of
several viletablesz:.

the present study indicates thatJamaican cherry
can be clasSified as source ofprotein wittr valuable minerals
and essential aminoacids. It also reveals the suitability of
diets for hypersensitive people since Ni/K ratio is less
than one. Similarly the CalP ratio is also ideal. The
emergence ofsuch underutilized fruits can be ascribed to
multiple factors such as growing populations, increasing
health consciousn€ss and consumers in general and
elevating health care cost. Further research work is
warranted on in vitro and in vivo experiments related to
biological evaluation and health promoting aspects one
needed.
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